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As Well as Teachers
''** Proposed.

BOOKS 10 BE STODIEl
Sunday School Union Reor
ganized at Meeting Held

Yesterday.
for the purpose of planning a clt;

wide cafnpaign to make the Sunria;
ichoola of the city more efficient it
their work, the superintendents of ni
the Sunday schools and tile p. to:
of ill the churches of the city :: ni
bled at the Y. M. (' A ye.-f r.!a;
evening and worked not a definite pro
gram whereby this ni!;:ht be don".

It was tho unanimous ,.motor. n: ;h.
superintendents and the p tor tha
the efficiency of the Sunday school
of the city Is centralized around tin
work of the officers and teachers an>
to make the Sunday schools more elii
clent the officers and teachers shoult
receive Instruction. Kor this reuse.:
a committee was appointed, tho dt:
ties of which it will ho to work on
out some means liy which this in
etruction may be given. The emu
mittee consists of Itev \V. J. Eddy

' chairman, .1 Waiter Ilarnes, and .1
A. Swiger.
Numerous suggestions wore giv.

at the meeting last evening by whlci
this instruction may come about.
was suggested that the commit!
work out a series of meetings for t
superintendents and teachers, end

i; school being represented by Its teach
or». When the plans are worked on
ft will substantially mean an additim
of a large training class to the oril
inary Sunday school work, aiming d

J
w

. educate the officers and teachers.
It was the opinion of the pastor

and superintendents that each Sund.
school should put in a library rut:

taining books on general methods o

training, organization of classes, am
other subjects of Sunday school ini
portance.

At the meeting yest rday evenin;
the city Sunday school union was or

ganlzed. Officers were elected a
follows: Itev. W. J. Kddy, chairman
H. C. Jones, secretary: C. W. Evans
vice president. The city Sunda;

i school union will celebrate its tent!
anniversary on next Monday. Rev
W. J. Eddy has been serving as it:
chairman f hrotitrfintif this !mn

!The purpose of the union is to or
gantze the city Sunday school work
holding meeting:- r.t which reports an
compared and general Sunday schoo
subjects discus, cd. Because of th

' innfantilo paralysis and other draw
backs, the union had become disoi
ganlzed, the Sunday schools sufferltij
as a result. The reorganization o
the union means the beginning of
new year with a determination ti
increase the efTlcirnry cf the Sunda;
schools of Fairmont.

SELliNG TB5ET3
{ Ml COLE EKCI

Board Will be Opened at th<
A. G. Martin SO re »n

Monday.
1'ucseu lor iuc ituu Cross Benefit

concert to be given by Grace Cole
prima, donna soprano, 011 Wednesday
night at the Grand, are being sold
throughout the city by young women
members cf the Red Cross organiza
tlon. The tickets sell at il, 75 cents
and 50 cents, the entire lower Itooi
and the first two rows of the balcony
going at Jl. The tickets can be ex
changed far reserved seals at the A. G
Martin company store on Monday.
Miss Cole is a singer whose ability

has been recognized both at home and
abroad and she is contributing her ser
vices to the cause. The high class ol
the event and the splendid purpose tc
which the proceeds will be donated
merit a packed house.

Third Polio Death
In Parkersburg

(By Associated Press)
PARKERSBURG, Sept. 29.Clar

fence Reese, aged 5 years, son of Mr
fend Mrs. R. J. Reese, of this city died
of Infantile paralysis after an lllnest
Df four days. This is the third death
In this locality. This was the sixth case
reported since the outbreak of the
disease.

Put Your Want /

_____
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President Hipolito Irlgoyen- Pros
dent of Argentina, the great Sout
American Republic, which may soo

!*, be aligned against Germany was elec
ed in 1916 for a term of six years. 11
was born in Buenos Aires nearly flit
years ago. He has been promfnentl
identified with political activities fo
the past twenty years and on Severn

t occasions had been oJTcred public o
(. fices which he refused.

.
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\ FRANCE ARE WEIi
t

Frank Fislier Mentions the?
All In Letter to His.

i Uncle.

II Cold v.cathcr is being experiencel|in Fiance ..icocrding to a letter jcleeived this morning by A. G. Marti]
Jcoun'.y clerk, from bis nephew, Fran

StM. Fisher, of this city, who left Cam
D. 1). Gaillard at East Oaktriont, nea

s Pittsburgh, as a member of the Fift
Regiment, United States Engineers.

Mr. Fisher praises the work of th
Y. 31. C. A. It provides "war huts.
v.lvre litrratun* i distributed and s<j i.:l times are had. Piano playing
in vogue at the huts. He comment[on the beautiful scenery in France'"IAt present they arc at work buildin
railroads. All of the Fairmont boy
in the regiment are well. Don Yates
be r.trtes, is in the same company an
ho sees him quite frequently. Tor

lH:vrtl<»v ;\ml Nnhnvt Tiiolrf*** ir»

'J iother company and Mr. Fisher state
jjthat ho docs not pet to see them s

J jfrequently, but the last time ho di
{they wore well. Cecil Ricgs, anothe

] Fairmont boy, is with the engineerin
corps in France.

Mr. Fisher is assistant inspector o
the work where the engineers wer
located at the time the letter wa
written, which was dated Septcmbo
2. Mr. Fisher appreciates the loc?
newspapers very much. Since bein

. located in France the Fifth Regimen
of the United States Reserves, t
which all the Fairmont hoys were al
inched, has been changed to the Fii
Iteenth United States Reserve Engln
eers of North America.

Mr. Martin has received from
- Pittsburgh photographer a panoram

picture of the boys at the Gaillar
(Camp at East Oakmont before the
left for France some months ago. Th
,Fairmont boys are on the portrait.

Physical Exercise
For Normal Girl

Miss Mildred Zimmerman head r

the physical culture department o
the Fairmont^ State formal scloc
has he': classes organized for effet
tive work and from now on the youn,
women of the school will be instruct
ed in the care of the body and wil
be given healthful, helpful and coi
rectivo exercises. The pupils wil
ho given a physical examination afte
which they will be ready for the gym
nastlc work.

All the young women of the schoo
will be enrolled in this department
The Fairmont Normal is the first noi
mal school in the state to have
teacher especially employed for thi
work.

i> Miss Zimmerman comes highly ret
) ommended for her work having rr

ceived her training In the Ypsalant
State Normal school.

ENGLISH CASUALTIES.
LONDON. Sept. 29..British casual

ties reported during the month of Sep
tember total 104,598 divided as follows
Officers killed or died of wounds, 636

> men. 18,302; officers wounded or miss
lng, 2,151; men, 83.509.

ids in The West Vir

_____

jAINST II
HIGH SCHOOL LADS
PUTTING DENT IN
THE FREIGHT JAM
Only Four of Them on the

Job But They Are All i!' k Right, 1
"

, &

IS PATRIOTIC SERVICE
Congestion Here Has Been

Very Bad For Almost a

Month.

Four young men from the Fairmont
High school appeared at the Baltimore
and Ohio freight station this morning
and asked to be given a chance to
break up the freight embargo at the localstation. The four boys who ap1plied for work are Frank Bowman, Gorj.don Mapel, Floyd Wolfe and Harry

. Wilson. Not a Normalite turned up.
n Immediately they were given work by

General Freight Agent John W. Anthonyand this afternoon under the supervisionof Foreman Hull are aiding
v in clearing away the congested condi".lion at the local station. The boys are

|'l doing general work about the station
! such as receiving, unloading and makingroom tor the receipt of other shipmentsof freight. Freight Agent Anthonystated this morning that because

of r lie nature of the work, no definite
figures could he prepared showing just
how rnuen the four boys had done.
However, they are all good workers
and their assistance this morning has
teen a big factor in the movement to
relieve the freight embargo.
There is work at the station for at

least 15 uorc hoys from four to six
j o'clock in ihe afternoon und all day on
Saturday. If this help could be e11cured the embargo would, in the opinionof the authorities at the freight
station, soon be a thing of the past. As
it is the shortage of labor is a big
handicap.
The embargo has existed since Sep,tember .1, partly because of the short|age of labor and partly because the

j" goods are not taken from the freight
/ station,

li has become the custom of a greai
many local business men to take no

^ freight from the local station on SatIurdays. This causes a great cougesetion for the men at the freight house..! on Monday morning, setting them back
i_ in their w eek's work. This one fault
s lies with the Fairmont merchants ami.
s would greatly aid in clearing away the
, present conditions. Load after load of
j. freight came into the freight station
s this morning but up until noon, there

had been but seven loads of freight,i I taken away.
. If as much work is done toward rei-lieving the freight conditions In the
s next few days as was done today, the
o embargo will soon be broken. Another
d appeal will be made to the students
r of the Fairmont High school and the
g Fairmont Normal.

j TRAFFiCCOPlOR
5| cun nc tuc nninnr
: liiu ur mc oniuut
n Force to be Enlarged to Perilmit Traffic to be Su>pervised.e

Within the next week Mayor Bowenwill add two additional men to
the local police force. The additional

0 officers are made necessary by the
urgent demand for traffic policeman
at this time.

f Yesterday Policeman Blain Boggessf was assigned the traffic position at>1 the corner of Main street and Clevelandavenue, and will give exclusive!
e attention to this one point until after

the bridge is constructed.
II At present the police force is composedof nine men. and with the ad1dition of the two additional policeman
r tome time during the next week the
i- force will be increased to elevn.
1 Commissioner Smith
; Speaks at Barrackville

Ira L. Smith added another laurel
>- to his crown as a patriotic speaker
i when yesterday he went to the BarrackvilleFChooi and talked to the chil-

uruu auuui now 1 ney uan neip win
the War." Commissioner Smith out
lined 37 answers to this question and

i- before he left the platform had many
: of them making good resolutions.
; Many of the suggestions werh not only
i- good for the children but for grown

up people as well.
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FktQ A . BR.TTEN
Here is Congressman Thomas J

fives who have acted suspiciously in ci
men he named.Representatives P. A.*
but suggested their activities be inves ti

iiuiin
II NEXT QUOTA

Fifteen to Go Next Thurs-
day Will Report rt 9

O'clock.

Notices were mailed out this morningto all ol the firten young Fairmont-
ers who will leave the city next Thurs-
day for Camp Lee. informing them ot
their call to service. Official written
notice was received at the office of the
local draft board this morning of the
Thursday call, there being no change
whatever .n the plans as previously an-,
nounced. I'
The notices were all mailed out this '

morning and if the fifteen men and the
five alternates go to the postoffice
some time today they will receive their
call to set,ice. The instructions in the
call to service requests them to report
at the office of the draft boaVd on the
fourth floor of the Watson building
at nine o'clock Thursday morning. The
hour at which they will later report,
prepared l'or service will be determined
by the nature >f the farewell given
them by the local people.
The local board also received lnfor-

matlon this morning that, the city had
been given credit for Lteut. Homer
Barnes. No information has yet been
received 'rom Camp Lee relative to
the final physical examinations.

Miguel Hermosilla
Dies of Injuries

Miguel Hermosilla. aged 28, a Spaniard,died yesterday at Fairmont hos-1.
pital from injuries received on Monday
when he was struck by a fall of mate
in the mines at Downs. He is survived
by his wlfo who is in the old country
and a brother. Joe. at Downs.
Funeral services were held this

morning at 10: SO o'clock and the body
was Interred in Holy Cross cemetery
by Undertaker Musgrave and Son.

Were Suspicions j
of Map Agent1

After hearing that the city police
were looking for him because of bis
benevolent desire to provide the peo-
pie of Fairmont with maps of the Unl-
ted States and of the world, L. Battemer,a map agent appeared at the policestation this morning and tried to
make a sale to Sanitary Officer Holden.
After falling in his attempts, he In-
quired about Chief Harr. but the Chief
happened to be out at the time. He
left the police station, stating that he
would return in the afternoon and sell
the Chief a map.
The map agent went about Fairmont

yesterday evening trying to sell the
maps, his actions attracted the attentionof the police and they were unable
to locate nim until he voluntarily called (at the police station this morning. In
so far as the police could determine
this morning his is a legitimate bustneas.

City Hall Notes
'Again things were quiet in Fair-

mont yesterday and the Mayor was i
asked to impose no fines at the pine J
o'clock session of police court. There
was not even a forfeit for speeding.
Policeman Dlgman Is now enjoying

his annual vacation.

It seems as if every time Commls- '

sloner Ira Smith does a good turn for 1

his neighbors he gets anotherdnember '
for his military band. It will be re- 1

membered that some few weeks ago '
he returned a lost gun to its owner <
and secured a member. Yesterday he 1

made a patriotic speech at Barrack- I
vllle and added three addtlonal mem- <

bers to his military band. 1

each More Than Til

.

iTATIl E!
LINERS IN "SLUSH FUND

Li
~~~

WILLIAM E. . MX^ON
Heflin, of Alabama, who said be coul

onnoctlon with rumors of a German "slu
Britten and W. E. Mason, of Illinois,
igated. An attempt to expel Heflin froi

FOR NEXT QUOTA
Red Cross Will Ajjain Give

National Army Men a
Sendoff.

The machinery of the Red Cross of
he city Is already In motion in preparationfor the dinner which will be
served to the locul contingent of the
S'ational army which will entrain for
damp Lee on Thursday of next week.
T-K ~ -U .Ml
* iio uiuuui win oe »ervea at mo noon
hour and will bo carried out on practicallytbe same lines as the dinner
which was served to the first contingentfor Camp Lee. Each man will bo
privileged to invite two friends to partakeof the dinner with him and in additionthe draft board, several local
men who will address the boys and:itv officials will be dined.
Committees are already at work,rounding up foodstuffs, planning for

lecorations, service, lunch boxes, etc.,ind when Thursday rolls around everythingwill be In tip top shape for the
sntortalnment of the members of theNational army leaving this city for
ramp.

SPEAKS HERE FOR
DEFENSE COUNCIL

Patriotic Meeting to be Featureof MedicalConvention
By request of the National Council

of Defense Dr. llobort L. Dickinson,of Brooklyn, N. Y., will address the
patriotic meeung to be held on Tues-1
lay evening of next week at the high |school auditorium, in connection with
:he meeting here of the West VirginiaState Medical Association. Dr. Dickinsonwho Is a national character
will address the meeting which will
pe open to the general public on some
matter of Interest pertaining to theNation's part in the great world conflict.
Major Jump of the U. S. Medical

Reserve corps will also be here on
Ihis occasion and give a talk. Several
reels of moving pictures will be run
off in which scenes of the war will
be depicted.
An interesting display of commercialexhibits will be held in connectionwith the Medical association

meeting also. These exhibits will
-onsist of surgical instruments, dressings,electrical apparatus, books,
Irugs and other commodities pertainingto the medical profession. They
will be displayed on the mezzair.e
loor and in the two large store rooms
Dn the lobby floor of the Fairmont,
tnd representatives of the different
linns displaying the goods will be
here to demonstrate their use and
practicability.
Large numbers of reservations have

been made at each of the hotels In
Ihe city by delegates who will be
lere for the convention.

Moose in Charge of
Doolittle Funeral

Funeral services over the body of
"rank Doolittle who died on Thurslayfrom injuries received when he
was thrown from an automobile will
>e held at Gladesvtlle where the body
rill be taken at 7 o'clock tomorrow
nornlng. The Loyal Order of Moose,
>t which the deceased was a member,
will have charge of the interment. The
30dy Is now at the home of the brotherof the deceased, O. M. Doolittle, on
llorgantown avenue. '
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d name a dozen or more represents- ^
sh fund." And here are two of the
He made no charges against them,
n the House has followed his charges.

ISTim"
OF SEN, LA FOUETiy
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JjCommunication Referred toj a.

the Privileges and Elec-. -
sl

tions Committtee. /" J'
! .1 j to

- * h;(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. . A communicationfrom the governor of Mln 0lneaota and the State Public Safety

C'omniiasion requesting the expulsion s!lrotn the Senate of Sonator LaFollette jof Wisconsin, was presented in the Sen-
ate today by Senator Kellogg, ot Mlunesota,and referred by Vice President
Marshall to the Senate Privileges and rElections committee. I t£Senator Kellogg today received the
communication which was adopted by
the state commission as the result of
Senator LaFollette's recent speech at fl
St. Paul. Before presenting it to the 11
Senate he conferred with Vice Presl- '
dent Mar-mall, Senator Martin of Virginia,Democratic leader, and Senator
Pomerene, of Ohio, chairman of the
committee to which It was referred.
Any furthTaction will first come from
the committee.

Senator LaFollctte was not In the rjchamber when the communication was
presented and there was no discussion
or action taken.

Miss Prichard to Go
to Big War Council

a
Miss Dorcas Pricbard, dean of wo- ''

men In the Fairmont State Normal °
school, will attend the National War
Council of the Young Women's Chris- a'

tian association nnd the Young Men's *

Christian association which will be {held in Chicago beginning October 2 j1and continuing in session for a period
of three days. All the leading schools J!of the United State* will ho nraaan*

. .1at this gathering. Miss Prichard re-
cdlved a tolegram yesterday urging
her to he present at the council meet- ,

ing. The council will devise the best (j,methods to be used in schools and col- |(leges to organize the young people C1for effective work in doing their bit
toward ai ling the government in the
war crisis. hi

Hot Shower for the £
Germans in BelgiumI«
LONDON', Sept. 29..British avlat- £ors dropped seven tons of explosives

in attacks Thursday night on German
military establishments In Belgium,
The following official report was giventoday by the admiralty.' On the
night of Sept. 27-28 there were bombingraids by naval aircraft on the eifollowing objective: The Lockgate a
at Zeebrugge, the St Denis Western aIairdrome, the Gontrode airship shed ciand the Houttave airdrome. c,The bomb dropping at Zeebrugge !oappeared to be good while at Houttave
bombs fell among hangars and huts Aon the southwest side of the airdrome R(seven tons of explosives were drop- ^ped. All machines returned. ni
as . - m

Germans hanging
People of Riga ~

LONDON", Sept 29..According to
a Central News dispatch from PetrogradISO Russians belonging to vaiiousSocialist seta and other politicalorganisations have been hanged
by the Germans since their occupationof Riga. ~

ON SHIPPING BOARD.PWASHINGTON,Sept. 29.Charles
R. Page, of San Francisco, has been
chosen to be a member of the shippingboard succeeding Theodore Brent
of New Orleans, who resigned at the
time of the Denman-Goethals row. Mr.
Page's nomination will probably go to
the Senate soon.

mi People Any Othe

ANSING
10 REFIECTION ]
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III U0SR
S I\>u Reads Letter from Head

of the StateDepartment.
WANGLE JS_ RENEWED jlembers Clamor to Got Po*

session of the
. Floor. ".a.f

1*r ABaoclnted Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.The Oaran''slush fund" wrangle broke out
join on the floor of the House today >11th the presentation of a letter byhalrman Pou of the Rules Committee
om Secretary Lansing declaring the
late department bad no evldenoe locatingthat members of Congress bid "1
ay connection with Count von Bern- " -vjjorflt's $50,000 fund.

_ ,Secretary Lansing wrote: "In re- '

?ect to your Inquiry over the phoneiday addressed to the department I 1
eg to Inform you that the Department
as no evidence that could In any way
annect a member of Congress with
ayment of money by the Germaaemsayin its propaganda activities." iffij'tSMr. Lansing then quoted from hla
atcmcnt of September 22 saying he 'jid not see how llernstorff request to
tend $50,000 reflects on Congress or
iy member.
As soon as the letter had been read its
epresentative Norton of North Daktw -s
i and others demanded recognition.

MM PillE J
whsm ass ]
lejrular Army Man From
Ohio PerformedSpectacularFeat

(By Associated Pre?*)
PARIS, Sept. 119..The first Ameri

111 soldier to win the war cross with
10 palm is John McClain of Dayton,
bio, savs the Paris Herald.
On the night of Sept. ISth a C'nnsn
rroplane flew over the village in
hich he was and dropped several
omhs. One fell within 15 feet of a
uilding around which some 50 Til- kt
gers had gathered. NotwithsUnd- fM
ig the warning expostulation* of
lose near him, the newspaper oonnued.Private McClnin dashed ont
the road and discovering the bomb

ith the aid of a pocket electric 1.^
nip. picked it tip and hurled it into
le river. The projectile exploded as
strudk the water. It tent up >

plumn of water and no one was

Private McClaln who is 24 year* old
js been in the army four year*. He
>w service in Mexico. The Trench
uthorities have notified his - wife,
Irs. Elsie McClain of 921 Constay
venue, Peekshill, N. V., of the honor
inferred on him.

General Strike Is
On in Argentiiit

(By Associated Press)
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 29..A gen

alreroljtlonary strike throughout
rgentina was declared today by the
tarchiatlc workmen, the strike to lnudeall unions belonging to their fedation.Yne Socialistic workmen'! unnhas refused to join in the more.
The only street car line in Buenoi
Ires that has not been effected by the
riko that has been in progress in
e city wns given until 11 o'cloek to- j
Kht to ;omply with the workers' deands.

HOTEL WATSON CAFE
Regular Supper every evening.

." ^ ) '-#

Sunday chicken dinner, 12: SO to 8

Laborers Wanted
n Select and Shipping Dept. Apply.

OWENS BOTTLE 3
MACHINE CO.

r Papqr Reaches
jm


